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On a cold Octobcr niorning in the rar:

eighties, the humble littie rectory
Iighmorc held two happy heuarts. TI
final, decisîse words tlîat nmade Kennet
Canseron and Cecîle l{inery mnan au
wife had just been spoken, ail(] in tF,
eyes of gond nid Father Francis Go
rest bis soui-.-therc lurked a look of jr
telise joy. Olten ini the t iliibt lie hia
kneit before the aitar holding sweet cor
vierse with is God, askinig blessings fl
is children of the parish, and tCecilc'

narne was neser forgotten. Miten h.
wondercd whether she weiuid reails Miar
rv Carneron. lie scas riili, but wliat
after al], were riches, when the man sh,
loved possesscd not esen that priceles!
pearl-the truc faith?

Isenietli Çaineriin was a muan aboui
thirty-fis e, well lireserveil aijî quite godè
looking, and ini his open, frank colieil
arice there was a look oft striieg (luer.
miniation. Blis fathcr liad been a mii.
ter in a little village suirroundi i 1,is
ScottiSh his, and shepherîls ss ho tedîei
their floiks un the hiills were fils pariî,h-
oners. Ilc was a good, lioiest, îi cciii,
and wben Ketnnetii, its ouiIý Ilui 1, ss
cdi Ilim gnuud-hye sears agi and kit
Scotland to malie a fortn inii , tii-r
]and$, bis hleart irearIv broer. K,îiîîîetb
camne night te Highinor le 'aas loor
then, but lie bil îilick, hack-biu, andî
endurance, anîl tîlus, in a fcw si,arý, hc
bad mlade andl savcd quiý.- a- fortune.
Nnw, lie was the wealtlîi(st mari iii th,,
eity, aloi bis ilarria.-c t o pre tt% sci lc
Einery-the brightct rose iii al, tir,
countrry side--was just, at this îtýilîtnt,
the general topic of the hour. Ccile
Ensery raine Oif 9ond, soidi Cathli,
stock, was (fuite ut comhiid, as i ini
everY way SUitcd to becoic the uffc il
Highinore's wealthv broker.

.,May Cod blcss . oir botb !" Father
Francis said thoughitfuilly, as tbev were
about to leave the rertory. "And re-rnetuber your promise, Renneth !You
have Plucke-d the fairest flower in al
mny parish and I hope that bitter SOr-
rows Inay neyer niar or blight its beau-
ty-good-bye PI and lie shook hands

with 'both o' tiien vigorously ana rlc,%,,l
[y the druor. %W b. tbev were gone, Faîh,,r
kt Ir.îî, '911î 1ui1-tcr a statu ,i
le the Blessed Lady and prayed that hie,
l inan, whoîin hie had just made happv,
Il nsight îlot bc lost t, th, Chirch, ai Ice %cime day wnuid receive the gift ni faiîli
d Cecile was a saint nf eartb, he, thoughieI_ and surely bier pure, Christian charac i, rd would do mnurb to this undl. Wardls aicij

1-exhortations bad been useless , they b, 1r fallen on barren, bard rocks. ,CecîleS had nsarried the inan she los'ed ;she 'aisc happy, but ini aIl bier joy, thec suas il,
utndertone of a regret, and elle druain, i
01n the future and wondered lnulber sudi
if bier dreain would ever corne true.

For days and das ' vtbr Francis'
Wvords rang in Keniîeîlîs cars ý-,
ineiner ynur pîromsise !', the strange

I iYstie voices sajîl, and bu cnîîli n,,t
busil them 11erhaiis, fil soine far ,i* day these selfea'ne vcii es woliil renîlîl!
bis ni bis sacred pledge. Lect us ho1 c
tbat, when they did speak, helie har

Trlirtcen sears lilal passeif. l'le Camn-
-m i,' 'acre stîli oidi u thi, wealtiiiet
falnilv in Iligbrnorc, aiid, to outssard ap-
licaraucces, really ileserveci the dlistinc-
tien. 1Kcnncth had chauîged littie iu
tbeSe -cars, anîl Clyde, bis young son,l10w teli years nId, was the ileail picturi
o! 1 lin. Ceciic bail i ianged inucli in
looks- Ont vuould hardis have knolwn
lier, withli er tnîîîîlleui, saiI face. The
,Vears were weaviilg light eier strands
tlrougiî lier haîr, and nue ne in nill
Ilighroore lit her.s(.1, kiIese the reasin.
lKeuunci h liail butin a traitir Ici the pro-
Ilils hii Made, t(i Faîher Franc is sear,
agoî, andî ibis was the sIrange pnower
tlîat mnade bier so linha1 i;is The fire,
ni Iîignîry that bad heen burning ini Ken-
nellîs sou], lit up ini ail their virulente,
eue rinlg after breakfast. The luabv
was a innntb nid and bail sot yet hiee n
baptized, andl Ceciie's suffering, rohr
heart was bleediîîg with anguisb.ohe-

')on"t your tbiak it iii tiîne 'baby was
being baptized, Kennetb ?,, she asked'
gladly.

."Baby haptized ?,, le interrupted bot.
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